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The reliability and practical useful-

ness of Ford cars is best proved by the
preat number in use. owners
drive cars all the year around. Ford

for Ford owners is as prompt,
and universal as the car. No mat-

ter you may go there you will find
the Ford Agent fully equipped to im-

mediate buy your Ford
today. louring Car Runabout

Coupelet Car
all f. o. b. Detroit. We

solicit your

Bargains in Ford Cars.

T. H. Pollock Auto, Go.,
Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

APPLY FOR PATENT

TOY AUTOMO-

BILE FOR CHILDREN

J. W. Peter? an.l Charles M. Parker,
the contractors of this city, have ap-

plied for a patent on what seems like
a jrreat in its way and that
is a toy that can bfc ued
f.r the amusement of children from
two to four years of aae. The toy is

constructed of wood and
the seat for the tots is broad enough
o that there is no dancrer of their

Tallin? off, and as the device is small,
it will make a safe toy for the young-t- r

children. On the tiny car a wood-

en steering: wheel has been placed
uhich pives it a very realistic appear-
ance indeed. The child furnhes the
motive power for the vehicle by push-ir.- jr

with its feet, and in this way pro-

vides a healthy exercise as well as
r.musement for the little ones. The
device is on that tlx1 makers are
hrpeful wiil find a ready demand
r.i-ior-

.jr the public who are seekinir
loy for their little ones, and al-

ready the Jiim has received several
rue's- - for these auto-cart- s from resi-

dents of this city and they will be
turned out as rapidly as possible. If
the demand for the toys jrrow as
strong as the firm it will fur-
nish employment for quite a number
of skilled wood workers in turning
them out. Messrs. Peters and Pi'iker
have applied to the patent office for r.

patent on-- the device.

There will be a
dance piven at the Puis &

hall, in on Tues-- V

day 13. Music.
V by the Holly of

mouth. You are invited
to attend.
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PETER CLAUS BUYS

ATTORNEY TIDD'S

OLD RESIDENCE

Peter Claus has just had the old
residence of Attorney A. L. Tidd re-

moved from its former location on Oak
stieet to the lot west of the German
Home, whee Mr. Claus will have it
refitted and placed in condition for use
as a residence and store building. Mr.
Claus expects to use the first floor
of the building for his second-han- d

store, and will use the upper floor for
liviqjr apartments. This house has
had a rather checkered career in the
moving line, as it was built a great
many years ago by George Pronger, a
carpenter and contractor, on the lots
where xhe Parmole theater now stands.
When the theater was built the house
was moved to a lot on Oak street,
where it remained until the erection of
the new residence r.f Mr. Tidd made it
necessary to once more move the old
houe. .7. IT. McMaken. who did lhe
.: cf moving, the old house is
in f.ne shape d.-ni- - its numerous
moves.

WILL SERVE LUNCHES.

W. S. Scott of Murray has arranged
to furnish lunches at all sales
th rcughout the county where it may
le desired, and will see that the needs
of the hungry are looked after prop-
erly. Anyone who is desirous of hav-
ing lunch served at any public sale
should call on or address W. S. Scott,
Murray, Neb. tf

FOR SALE.

Will sell or trade for Cass or Otoe
county land, an up-to-da- te General
Merchandise stock and building in an
eastern Nebraska town. This is a
clean, money making, old established
business. Pest of reasons for selling.
Western land sharks need not inquire.
Address, Plattsmouth Journal Office.

A want ad will bring you a buyer.
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HOWE'S FESTI-

VAL IS COMING

The Date, Friday Night, February 16.
and the Place, Parmele Theater,

the Attraction, Lyman II.
Howe's Travel Festival.

One of the big features" reveals Sir
Douglas Mawson's Expedition into
the heart of Antarctica.

The theme is as illimitable as the
expanse of this seventh continent
200O miles' from the nearest habita-
tion.

The actors are ' university grad-
uates not posing but engaged in a
more heroic conflict and with more
terrific elements than any pen could
describe.

The scenario was not arranged or
written by any dramatist, but in this
film more tense moments, more ng

heroism and more sublime
human endeavor are lived and enacted
than was ever recorded on any film
hitherto, and under the most appall-
ing conditions.

The scenery is unlike any other for
this film unfolds wondrous great,
new vistas and strange sights of a
polar world which the most vivid
imagination could not conjure up.

Comedy? Yes, by hundreds pen-

guins, and baby seals, the quaintest
comedians on earth, and more whole-

some, refreshing and delightful than
any of the posed variety.

Diversity? Of course, because this
is a typical excellent Lyman H.
Howe program, containing a great
variety of subjects, among which are
thrilling automobile races up the
steep inclines and around the sharp
curves of Giant's Despair, W ilkes- -

Darre, Pa., the wonders of Yosemite
National Park, etc., and a liberal
measure of the exclusive "comics" for
which this entertainment is famous.

FOR SALE, IN OMAHA.

One house, all modern, large
basement; just rebuilt and almost new
in and out: fine location. This belongs
to me, hence no commission. I may
consider Plattsmouth property or
some acreage for part payment. C. B.
S., "140 S. !"th, Omaha.

FOR SALE.

Direct by owner, six acres with al-

most new eight-roo- m house, in the
best of condition; all fenced hog tight;
deep, rick "black soil, all level; some
fruit, fine well, barn, chicken house
and other out buildings; large cellar.
This will be sold right and you will
have to pay no commission. It is lo-

cated in the old fair grounds, the
highways leading to it are the very
best; a splendid chicken, hog and po-

tato farm. You will buy it if you
hear the price. Leave word at this
office. C. B. Schleicher, 3146 So. 10th
St., Omaha, Neb. Phone Tyler 90T.

John P. Meisinger and sons, Edgar,
Lester, Victor and Verner, motored to
this city from their country home west
of the city Saturday afternoon for a
short visit with relatives and friends,
and to attend to some important busi-

ness matters. While here Mr. Meis-

inger took time to call at this office

and have his subscription to the Daily
Journal extended for another year.
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Let's Take Your Order
for a Taiior-Ead-e Suit! k

e

Pri zuairra ud
We Guarantee Entire Satisfaction!

nscti Tailoring Co..
Riley Hotel Building, Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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DRAWS 30 DAYS IN JAIL

This morning County Attorney A.
G. Cole filed a complaint in the court
of Justice M. Archer against Henry
Perry, in which he was charged with
being in a state of intoxication, con-

trary to the peace and dignity of the
law. The complaint is the result of
an altercation that the defendant and
his wife had on the street yesterday,
and while this was going on Chief
Ha relay placed Mr. Perry under arrest
ami removed him to the county jail.
Judge Archer, after hearing the evi-

dence in the case, decided that it
would be necessary for the defendant
to remain for thirty days as a guest
of Sheriff Quinton.

SOLDIERS' RELIEF

COMMISSION MET

THIS MORNING

The Soldiers' Relief commission of
Cass county met this morning at their
rooms in the court hoH? to check up
:he:r expenditures for lae year and to
pr .'j an the re per'. t ' c submitted to
!hv board of county oinmissioners.
Thomas Wiles of this city and E. C.
Coleman of Greenwood were present
at the meeting, but E. A. Kirkpatrick
of Nehawka, the third member of the
commission, was unable to be present.
The commission last year expended the
sum of .$!"" for the relief of old sol-

diers and the widows of the boys of
Vl, and will recommend to the county
commissioners the estimate of Sl.nOO
for the ensuing year to care for s

of the commission. The Soldiers'
Relief commission has been enabled to
do a great deal in the way of helping
the needs of the sick and helpless old
soldiers and their families, and have
been fortunate in having men of high
type of character on the commission
since its creation, who have carefully
looked after the work.

VISITING IN THE CITY.
A. G. Mast, one of the prominent

young farmers of the vicinity of Ne-

hawka, was in the city for a few hours
today, motoring up from his home, and
while here was a visitor at the Journal
office. Mr. Mast has at his farm one
of the finest Belgian horses and one
which has become famous throughout
the county. Mr. Mast secured this
horse some time r.g." fiom James Sage
of this city and the animal is one of
the finest in this part of the country.

ENTERTAINS FOK FRIENDS.
Saturday evening Guy II. Reese en-

tertained the members of the "Mich-
igan" club at a very pleasant 0 o'clock
dinner party that was much enjoyed
by the members of the party. The
dinner was in four courses and covers
were laid for twelve. The table was
vei y prettily arranged with decora-
tions of sweet peas, which added a
pleasing touch to the scene of the de-

lightful gathering.

Louis Porn was in the city Saturday
for a few hours looking after some
trading with the merchant'.

Frank Finkle and J. C. Niday of
near Union, came up this morning
from their home to attend the session
of the district court, being members
of the jury panel.

Theodore Davis of Weeping Water
and R. O. Hutchins of Avoca were
among the jurors arriving in this city
to take up their work on the jury pan-

el in district court.

Mrs. J. D. McBridc of Omaha was
a visitor in the city Saturday, epend-in- g

a few hours with his sister, Mrs.
Oscar Larson of Scranton, Kan., who
is visiting in this city.

L. G. Larson and daughter. Miss
Alma, and Mrs. Oscar Larson were
passengers to Union yesterday morn-

ing, where they spent the day with
Mrs. R. E. Foster and family.

County Commissioner Julius Pitz
and Joe Stenik were among those go-

ing to Omaha this morning to make
arrangements for the placing of Frank
Burian in a hospital in that city.

D. B. Porter of near Union came
up this morning on the early Mis-

souri Pacific train to attend the open-
ing of the jury term of the district
court as a member of the jury panel,

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cure!
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS. tl.ny
cannot reach the seat of tlm lUnnnpo,
Catarrh is a. local disenno. p.rcntly M

fluenced by constitutional eomlittntia, mul
in order to cure it you tnuH luUo M,
internal remedy Halt's ('aiurili Mi.cine is taken internally mi. I ml iiitithe blood on the mucutin Mirrm'na of tit
system. Hall's Catarli Mmtiilns wnn
prescribed by one of the lnt vnleimm
in this country for yontx. It ia (.im-
posed of some of tho bent lnl ke.nvn.
combined with some of tlto Ihi Mm.
purifiers. The perfect emiiliiniii..ii .f
tho ingredients in UuII'h ChIumIi Mo.ii-cin- e

is what produce me li vmi.tot r.il
results in catarrhal conditions, Mmi.l f,rtestimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Top.1. .

All Prupreists.
Hall's Family JZla for cotm'.tpatlvn. '
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WiLHELM CALLS

MEET OF CHIEFS

ON 0-B- O AT WAP

Emperor Summons Chancellor and

High Army and Navy Officials ti
Ccnfc rt nee at Headquarters.

London. Feb. 11. An important
conference at headquarters has been
called by Emperor William presum-
ably to discuss the submarine ques-

tion says the Exchange Telegraph
company's Amsterdam correspondent
today.

Dr. von Pethmann-IIollwcg- , the
imperial chancellor, and hiirh army
and navy officials will attend and it
is reported, adds the correspondent,
that the possibility oT negotiations
with neutrals for modifying tlu-terr.i- s

of the recent German memor-
andum will be discussed.

Washington, Feb. 11. The German
proposal delivered to the state de-

partment yesterday that means be
discussed of preventing the break in
relations from resulting in war ap-

parently ha.-- ' struck no responsive
chord here. Xo ofucial would indi-

cate today whether a reply already
had bee?: given, but there was no dis-

position to deny that the proposal
had been made or that the American
government regarded it as an effort
on the pait of Germany to befog the
issue. It was made clear everywhere
in government circles that there was
nothing to discuss unless Germany
desires t- - strip abridging American
rights and illegally menacing Ameri-
can life.

GOVERNMENT WON'T

ARM SHIPS BUT Will
KE IT POSSIBLE

Washington, Feb. 11. American
shipowners who have been holding
their vessels in port because of in-

ability to obtain guns for defense
against against submarines probab-
ly will have their di:T:culiy solved in
a few days. Strong intimat io:s were
given in olllcial quarters tonight that
while the government will noL actu-
ally arm merchant craft or even for-

mally ndvi-- e arming, a way will be
found to put ve:p"!s at the disposal
of owners who desire to prepare for
defense n gainst illegal attack.

The enforced idleness of the Amer-
ican merchant fleet is being viewed
with growing Jisquiet and the gen-

eral viaw he're is that not only the
export trade, but the nation's stand-
ing before the world demands thai
American vessels continue to ply the
high .seas without regard to tho Ger-
man proclamation, which the govern-
ment has repudiated with the most
severe means in its power short of
war.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK

If you Have, the Statement of This
IMattsmouth Resident Will In-

terest you.

Does your back ache, night and day;
Hinder work; destroy your rest?
Does it stab you through and

through
When you stoop or lift or bend?
Then your kidneys may be weak.
Often backache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof.
The kidney action may be wrong.
If attention is not paid
More distress will soon appear.
Headaches, di..y spells and nerves,
Uric acid and its ills
Make the burden worse and worse.
Liniments and plasters can't
I'each the inward cause at all;
Help the kidneys -- use the pills
IMattsmouth folks have tried , and

proved.
What they nay you can believe.
Keiid tbi IMattsmouth man's ac-

count .

;!! him. mK him. if you doubt.
I'MwMtd Martin, machinist, 1 10t

Vino pticet, riattsntouth, says:
' Whenever my kidneys get out of fix
or bet om' inegular in action, a box
of lo:in'i Kidney Tills relieves the
trouble. O.vaMonnlly my back starts

hing. but it requires only a few
lionet if Down's Kidney Pills to relieve
tun."

I'th'c f'Oe, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply nk for a kidney remedy get
Domm'h Kidnev Pills the same that
Mr. Martin had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
I'lops.. ItuiTalo, N. Y.

Fancy stationery in different v;r.
rtin ut the Journal office. Come and
M?e U3 when you want stationery.
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MCTSTAY,

ans tor
Your Fencing

Now
and let us know what you will need. We want to re-

serve our American Fencing, for you at the right
prices.
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IN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO.
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The lower looms of Fitzgerald
block have urdergone various re-

pairs, and look fresh and nobby there-
from.

Eugene Mayfield, of Greenwood,
cimo down yesterday, to see the sights
and help sort up the Chronicle out-
fit.

Our merchants had plenty of corn
i. load the "Carrier" that landed here
.Monday p. in. but no sacks to put it
into.

Among those who returned from
Lincoln on the "excursion" last
right, we noticed, Capt. Marshall, C.
II. I'armele, Mrs. Agnew, Mr. and
.Mrs. Latham .Miss Dakin. Mr. and
Mrs. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
G order, Lou Moore, Jos. Leesley, and
a host of others, ar.il not on of the
accused the other of having a dirty
facet ?!

And there is not a man, woman, or
child in town who will not wish Mr.
Schlegel a happy and prosperous
voyage, a pleasant visit and a safe
let urn lame to America and Platts-
mouth. The Stadelmanns also left
for Germany Tuesday, that is Mrs.
Stadeiman and Miss Josephine. The
Herald wishes tbm bon voyage and
:r :V re-tar- to home and friends.

As we go to press, we learn that
Charky Cyger met with quite a se-

vere accident yesterday. He was
riding on a load of corn that was go-

ing to the "levee, and as his feet were
dangling over the side of the wagon,
as they turned down the grade the
calf of his leg was caught between
the wheel and the side of the box,
causing a very severe contusion, but
happily no bones were broken.

Prof. Love narrowly escaped a ser-
ious accident on Saturday last. As
he was driving out from Jones' stable
one of tile hold back straps broke,
and when he would hold on the ribbons
it would run the buggy against the
horse, and he was compelled to keep
a tight rein to dodge the many teams
on the street, till he got down oppo-
site lluttery's Drug Store, the street
was comparatively empty, when he
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luslli
loosened his hold and called out
whoa! and the little mare stopped.
Nothing else was broken and 'twas
lucky he was not spilled out.

COURT NOTES

Resides our largely increased bar
there were present from abroad, Hon.
T. M. Marquette, Messrs. Ilarwood
& Fox worthy and Wolfe, of the Lin-

coln Bar; District Attorney Watson,
and lawyers Covell, Stevenson, Hay-war- d

ilid Schofield, of Nebraska City;
Ii S. Ramsey, of Louisville; Stewart,
of Greenwood; Rroady, of Rrownville;
Hart, of Council Rlutfs, and Kennedy
of Omaha.

M. A. Hartigan was admitted to the
bar to practice in all courts of the
state. Messrs. J. D. Strode, E. II.
Wooley and M. O'Donohoe will be
examined for admission this term.

The Grand Jury, David Miller,
Foreman, sit in the Council Chamber
where ye Editor accidentally strayed
Tuesday when David said there was
a "true bill" found "agin" us and we
left before District Attorney Watson
could write out an indictment.

When Pottenger rises on his toes,
shuts both eyes and says "hoeniahew.
Gentlemen of the Jury," then look
out for breakers ahead.

LESLIE DARROW.

Age about 14, wandered away from
the home of his uncle, John Brecken-ridg- e,

one and one-ha- lf mile south of
Manley, where he has been making his
home, and has not been found "up to
Saturday. He was last seen on the
street about 10 a. m., and again, was
seen by farmers three miles north of
Manley, making his way north on foot.

1917 Calendar Pads at the Journal
office.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature cf.

ANNUAL

K BALU
Given by Plattsmouth Aerie No. 365

AT COATES HALL
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Saturday Night, February 1 7th

Everybody Cordially Invited!
Gents, 50c ADMISSION - Ladies, 25c

Ladies in Mask Admitted Free!

FIVE CASH PRIZES AWARDED
Lady's 1 st Prize, for best representative costume
Lady's 2d Prize, for best comical representation
Gent's 1 st Prize, for best representative costume
Cjent s 2d Prize, for most comical representation

ONE SPDCIAL PRIZE
Music by Plattsmouth Orchestra 8 Pieces
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